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INDIANLACE MAKING.
It Is an Art the Aborigines

Take to With Much En-

thusiasm.

ARTIST, NOT SCIENTIST.

Such Supt. Hailman Asserts
That the Successful

Teacher Is.

GOV. NELSON'S WELCOME.

St. Paul Commercial Club
Gives a Reception to

the Delegates.

At yesterday moraine's session of the
Indian teachers' institute the interest-
ing subject discussed, from the indus-
trial point of view, was the lace-n itking
by a class of trn Indian girls from Birch
Coulee. The girls were pupils of Miss
Sibnyl Carter, who has been for many

years a missionary among the Indians.
She studied lace-making in Japan, and
has turned her knowledge to good ac-
count in her work among the Indiana.
She told the teachers that she was
working independently, receiving no
aid either from the government or the
churches, She Had found in her mis-
sionary work that the great difference
between the whites and the Indi-
ans was that the former knew
how to help themselves and the latter
did not. but were perfectly helpless
tvhen forced to take up the ways of
civilization. Miss Carter stated that
she first taught the art to the Chippe-

was and the Dakotas, and later on to

other tribes. She now has twelve
classes, which include pupils all the
way from twelve to sixty yt-ars. The
Indians take readily to the work and
make quite a success of it. Miss Carter
contended that the reservation was a
bad thing for the Indian, as it kept him
Ina dependent state. She argued that
they should be taunht to work inde-
pendently among the whites and be-
come just the same as other citizens.

Supt. llailman delivered another lec-
ture on methods in school work, in

which he contended that the "teacher
was more of an artist than a scientist,

inasmuch as she, like the artist, must
always see :nentirety, while the scien-
tist sees but the resnective parts. He
claimed that in mathematics the child
should be given the whole number, and
from that itcould tind the parts.

Supt. Rakestraw, of Lincoln, Neb.,

delivered an Interesting talk on school
management, in which he dwelt par-
ticularly upon me need of greater har-
mony between the superintendents ana
teachers and agents and inspectors.

The atternoon session was opened

with a short address by Gen. San born,
on "The in:tian of the Past and Pres-
ent." Alter the paper by Charles F.
Pierce, on "Playtime in Indian
Schools,"

Got. Nelton Was Introduced
to the teachers. He made a few happy
remarks, in which, as the cliiei repre-
sentative of the executive department

THE ANDREW

GROCERY COMPAM,
Corner Seventh and Broadway

Best Rolled Oats,
PER POUND,

Great Preserving Day. Today!
When California Plums are so
choap.

Extn fine large Red Plnms, per
halt-bushel crate,

75c to 90c.
Plenty of Peaches, Pears find

Blueberries, also Mi.'inesuta Plums,
at prices away down.

Best Potatoes, per bushel,

65 GENTS,

Cab Apples, per bushel,

$1.00.
10-lb. basket Concord Grapes,

27 CENTS.
Watermelons, ripe,

10 CENTS.
16-qt cisc Blaeberries,

$1.00.
Giiiffpr Ale, per dozen,

75 CENTS,
O/ange Blossom Flour, per sack,

$2.00.
6-lb. jirCreamery Butter,

$1.00.
Xmportel Sardines, per can,

10 CENTS.
Sugar-Cured Hum, per pound,

11CENTS.
Picnic Ham, per pound,

9 CENTS.
Java and Mocha Coffee, per lb.,

29 CENTS.

of the state, he welcomed the visitors.
Continuing, lie said:

"1l.aye not cume to make any formal
address, but just to welcome you on
behalf of the state, and to bid you God-
speed in the great work which you
have in hand. Itis very appropriate
that you should meet in this state, which
wni. at <>ne tine the battleground of
the Chiupewas and the Sioux, and it is
to be reu retted that some historian has
not written the st>ry ot thi*se early
struggles. The Indian problem used
to be appioached ranch in the same way
as the mission; ? approached the
heathen in foreign lands. You teach-
ers, have solved the difficulty,however,
by striving to make out of the
Indian h i:<>ocl American citizen, and l>y
teaching him to take the responsibili-
ties of that cl'.izeusutp upon him." Ilis
excellency then referred to the law of
the laud which makes an Indian a citi-
zen just as soon as he cuts loose from
all tribal relation?, and consequently
gives him nil the advantages, educa-
tional ant otherwise, that belong to the
white man. He urged the teachers
present to encourage their pupil? to
take advantage of the higher oppor-
tunities io be had in the university, the
slate agricultural school and the dairy
annex, pointing out to their, the benefits
to be derived therefrom. Concluding,
he reminded them that there was room
for all ttie educational institutions, state
and otherwise, and that th»y should see
to it that the Indian takes part in all
the privileges for which he could fit
himself.

The remainder of the afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to listening to Supt.
and Mrs. \V. S. llailman (who were
obliged to leave for Washington last
night) mi points of interest iv educa-
tional work.

B-ore adjourning: the institute, by a
rising vote, expressed its gratitude to
.vi.and Mrs. uailuiau tor the help and
encouragement they have given ltie
workers by their advice and instruction.

Commercial Kecf-ptlon.

The Commercial club, in its usual
hospitable way, opened its doors to the
visitors last evening, and between the
hours of 8 and 10 o'clock received the
teachers in attendance at the institute
in an informal way. Vice President
Chittenden presided at the opening
session of the evening, at which several
supervisors who were present were
called upon to say a rew words regard-
ing the work of the Indian teacher.
With a few remarks, in which
he welcomed the quests of the city, Mr.
Chittenden introduced Supt. C. D. Hake-
straw, who. ina few words, referred to
the meeting of Indian 'workers and a
representative commercial body as be-
ing eminently appropriate, as the teach-
ers of the institute need the help and
support of prople Inthe business world.
Supervisor llein^mann and Capt. R. 11.
Pratt followed. The latter gentleman
said that the great necessity In the In-
dian work was to make American citi-
zens of the Indians, and that this would
aid in the development of the nation
more than anything else. Supt. Bell,
of Genoa, Neb.; Miss Collins, of Da-
kota, and Key. Mr. Bryant,of Hampton,
Va., allnave brief addresses outlining
the work. Miss Mosker. of Bismarck,
N. L).,gave an interesting sketch ot her
work in the reservation school at that
point.

C. C. Painter, a member of the board
of Indian commissioners, spoke of the
difficulties that the commission had en-
countered, especially in the way of
rinding honest men "tohandle the prop-
erty of the government. All this, how-
ever, has been overcome, largely by ap-
pointing supervisors of the work. Capt.
Pratt, of the Carlisle school inPennsyl-
vania, brought to the institute a mes-
sage from the great friend of the Indian
in Minnesota, Bisnop VY hippie, whom
he met recently at the rullowstone
park. The good bishop sent words of
encouragement to the teachers, and
bade them take no backward step in the
great work which they have in hand.

After this portion ol the evening pro-
gramme had been handled by Mr. Chit-
tenden, in his usual graceful style, an
adjournment was made to the dining
room, where refreshments were served.
All the guests expressed their hearty
appreciation of the courtesy shown
them by the club, and left, having spent
a delightful evening. \u25a0;\u25a0..;;_. .•

Licit of Jtelesates.
The followingis a complete list of the

delegates preseut,with their residences:
W. N. Hailman, superintendent of

Indian schools, Washington, D.C.;C.
D, Rackestraw, suprrvifor of Jn ian
schools, Lincoln. Neb.; A. 11. lieine-
man, supervisor Indian schools, Chi-
cago, Hi.; James G. Dixon. special
agent. Washington, 1). C.;Mrs. W. N.
Mailman, spt-cial agent. Washington,
1). C.:S. C. Sanborn, supi'iii.tendent,
Tomati, Wis. ;Mrs. Laura P.lger, su-
perintendent, Quincy, 111.; Miss
Martha E. Filger, superintend-
ent, Quincy. 111.: ll^nry N.
N. Shaw, teacher, Keshena, Wis. ;Mrs.
C. C. M. Shaw, matron. Keshena, Wis.;
John A.Oaklin, superintendent, Pous-
ford. Mien.; Marguerite Fitzpatnzk.
Chicago, III.;Laura Holly, St. Paul;
Sister Wilhelmine. superior, Keshena.
Wis.; Sister M.Amoiza, Fort Yuina,
Ariz.; Sister Agatha, St. Paul; Sister
Saraphine, teacher, Red Cliff, Wis.:
Sister Vincent, teacher, Bayfield,
VV'is.; Sister Lucia, Joliet, 111.;
Sister Alcantara, teacher, Bayfield,
Wis.: Miss P. E. Johnson, teach-
er, Sisseton Agency, S. D.; Agnes
J. Lockhart, teacher, Forest City
agency, S. 1).;Ella H. Gilmoie, teacher,
Foiest City agency, S. 1).; Alice M.
Nugent, teacher, Forest City agency, S.
D.;Thista Nulson, teacher, Pine Ridge,
S. D.:Anna Gordon, teacher, Sisseton,
S. D.;Marcia De Vennev, teacher,
Forest City agency, S. D.;L.A. Rich-
ards, teacher, Lower Brule. S. D.; Min-
nie Phillips, teacher, While Earth,
Minn.:Leslie Watson, superintendent,
Keshena, Wis.; Hildreth VYatsoii, assist-
ant matron, Keshena, Wis.; E. Spencer,
teacher, Kesheua. Wis.; C. D. Wood,
superintendent. Yankton, S. D.; A.
Oster, siiperiiueiHient, Cloiitarf, Aliiin.;
L. M.Scharff, laatron, Kickapoo, Kan.;
Nora Morgan, teacher. Lac Court
Oreilles, Wis.; Mary E. Wood, teacher,
Yankton, S. D.; Flora MeCunnick,
teacher, StocKbridge, Wis.; Emily E.
PeaUe, teacher, Leecii Lake, Minn.;
Etta White, seamstress, Sisseton
Agency, S. D.:Louise Cavalier, teacher.
Fort Bennett; Emma M. Jeffries, mat-
ron, Pipestone, Minn.; M. L. Smith,
matron. Fort Bennett; Mary Jackson,
teacher. White Earth, Minn.; Viola
Cook, superintendent, White Earth,
Minn.; Kuth 11. Edelm. principal
teacher, Genoa, Neb.: Maud tlosher.
principal teacher, Grand River, S. D.;
Edith W. Collins, Pierre, s. I).; John
F. Corson, teacher, Forest City agency,
S. D.:William F. Caniield, superintend-
ent, Fort Totten, N. D.; William 11.
Smith, principal teacher, iort Totten,
N. D.; E. P.Weils, industrial teach-
er, Fort Totten, JS. D.; Sarah M. Wells,
Fort Totten, N.p.; Sue O. Smith, teach-
er, Toman, Wis.; May D. Church,
teacher, Toman, Wis.; Joseph F. E3tas,
teacher, Forest City agency; Paulino
Roessler, St. Pnul; William 11. Borten,
teacher, Pine Ridge, S. D.; Rev. Ro-
nean llomur, superintendent, St. John's
Industrial school, College ville, Minn.;
H.E.Wilson, superintendent, Red Lake,
Minn.; Sister Beatrice, superintendent
industrial school, Standing Rock, S. IX;
Sister Seraphin, teacher industrial
school, Standing Rock, S. D.;Rev.
George W. Reed. Standing Rock, S. L).;
Rita B. Riikestraw, Lincoln, Neb.; Rev.
Martin Kernel, superintendent agri-
cultural scnool, Standing Rock, S. D.;
Eddie Valley, Toman, Wis.; Wilbur
Valley, Tomah, Wis.; Mary F. vVasrner,
teacher, Yankton, S. D.; Mrs. E. A.
Way, Yankton, S. D.; Peter Couck-
nmii, agent, Forest City, S. D.;
Jacob M. Schaff, Bath, S. L>.; Au-
drew Spencer, superintendent, Mount
Pleasant. Mich.: Minerva *E. Spencer,
Mount Pleasant, Mich.; Charles E.
Painter, board of Indian commission,
Great B.urington, Mass. :N. J. Wicks,
superintendent Hope sonool, Spring-
Held, S. D.;Rev. Ed Ashley, rural dean
of Niobrara, Forest City Agency, S. D.;
C. J. Crandallj superintendent, Pipu-
stone, Miun.; John 11. lludelman,
physician, Pipestone, Minu.; F.
Wt Vir(srtz, (eacner, I'lpestone,
Minn.; Rev. Simon Lampe, mis-
sionary. Red Lake, Minn;llosea Loche,
principal teacher,

'
Flaudreau, S. D.

E. B. Bryant, Anuia B. Burr, Uusaie

Highest of all inLeavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gpv't Report
> 'V:' v .-\u25a0•'•

ABSOLUTELY PURE
;Stacker, Annie Foster, Genoa, Nel».: ,
.John Eastman, Flandrau, S. 1).; Jam* 8
E. S. Bell, Ella Brisker, Genoa, Nek:
Father Derenthal. K^iena, Wls. ;.J. A. i
Weber. Keshena, Wis.: C. G. Davis. !
Pierre. S. 1).; Blanche V. Wood, Flan- I
drau. S. D.;May English, Ked Lake, j
Minn.;Fred Leon, Crow Creek. S. 1).;
Mary Marshall. Otiuida, Wis.; Lydia j
Kaup. OneidH, Wis.; Minnie Owens, i

Onetda, Wis.; Sister Olivia. St. Joseph; I
Sister Eugenia, Sit>ter\Valburira,St.Paul: J
Harry Lea. Lomas. Wis.; Olivia j
Woodoerry, Flandrau, S. D.; E. E. ;
Sutton ami wife, Mrs. A.S. Weymouth, I
South St. Paul; Mrs. C. E. Mitchell,

Mrs. Nellie E. Grantham. White Emh.
Minn:Ague* Y. Freriel Fort Vales;
Key. C. Braxtou Bryan, Hampton. Vt.;
Edvth M. Fooney. Fliindrau, S. D ;K.
11. Creesman, Leech Luke. Minn.;M. C.
Owens. Standing Rock. N. D.; .Julia
Noble, Genoa. N. D.; Bertha Dryer,
Kl3hemi. \\ is. :Airs. F. Pierce. Charles
F. Pierce. Oneida, Wis.; F. J. Boflluier,
Forest City, S. L).

Cheap Hates Via the Lake.
(

On Aug. 21 and 22 the St. Paul &
Duluth rrailrjad will sell .round-trip
tickets to various Eastern points by the
sieamer of the North West Transporta-
tion Company leaving Duluth at 7:30 ;
p. m.. Aug.i2, at greatly reduced rates. I
Tickets eood thirty uays for return.
Call on J. H. Wliitaker, City Ticket
Agent, 81M3 Robert street, for particu-
lars. _

STREET CAR PICNIC.

LAST HALF OF ST. PAUL EM-
PLOYES TODAY.

List ofPrizes to Be Competed For
at the Great Picnic at

Wildwood.

The second contingent of the train-
men in the employ of the Twin City
Rapid Transit company willpicnic at

Wildwood today. The men together

with their families will meet at the
Smith avenue station and will. 20 from
there on special cars to the end of East
Seventh street, where they willbe met
by trains on the St. Paul & White Bear
Electric railroad, which will convey
theii»to the loke. A complete list of
today's events with the prizes follows:

Base ball game— First prize, case of
wive.

Hundred-yard dash, men—First prize,
silk umbrella; second prize, box cigars.

boat race— First prize, three-dollar
hat; second prize, box cigars.

Ladies' hundred-yard dash— First
prize, pair silk mils;second prize, bottle
fine cologne.

Three-legged race— First prize, sack
flour.

Tug of war—First prize, two boxes
cigars.

'

Potato race, unmarried ladies— First
prize, one dozen cabinet photographs;
second prize, brush and comb.

Greased pi?., loaned by J. J. O'Leary
&Sons— §s cash.

Ladies' egg race— First prize, carpet
sweeper; second prize, piece of silver-
ware.

Swimming race— First prize, thrpe-

.dollar hat; second prize, one gallon
blackberry brandy. ..,:<_.:-:

Fitty-yard dash, girte under fourteen—
First prize, silver spoonholder.

"' "

Heavy mau :s race, 190 pounds—
prize, box cigars.

Waltzing contest—First. prize, ladies',
silver tea set; second prize, ladies', felt
brigand hat; first prize, men's, men's
tine shoes; second prize, men's, box
cigars.

The followingprizes, which were re-
ceived alter the programme was
made up, will be contested for
in extra events made ud on the
grounds: Silk umbrella, fishing reel,
silver picture frame, the Boston Cele-
brated baiidow Mackintosh coat, ladies'
silk umbrella, silk handkerchief.

Dancing from 3to 10 p. 111., at the
pavilion.and grand balloon asce.ision in
the evening. The committee on ar-
rangements is £. J. Luetbge and £. E.
Edwards.

ROCKY MOUNTAINEXCURSION

Every Tuesday

To Banff Springs, .National Park and
the Glaciers. Round trip $50, including
sleeper. Limit fifteen days. Particu-
lars at Soo-Pacific Line office. Ryan
Hotel, 3<J» Robert street, St. Paul.

LABOR DAYSEPT. 3.

Labor Unions Will Parade St.
Paul and Picnic at Snelling.
Fort Snelling has been designated as

the place for holding the Labor day
picnic on Sept. 3. This place was
agreed upon by the trade and labor
assembly committee last evening. This
committee is made up of Harry Frank-
lin, John F. Kreiger, F. C. Keueppers,
G. H. Becker, Ralph Rayney, John D.
Fry, James Morrow, John Fisher and
C. C. Hare. The committee has had a
conference with band leaders of the
city, and asked the musicians' union to
participate in the parade. The musi-
cians willhold a meeting to discuss the
matter.

The programme for Labor day begins
with a parade through the principal
streets of the city during the forenoon.
This parade will include all classes of
laborers, irrespective of whether or not
they belong to trades unions. There
will also be a division for the unem-
ployed. The picnic at Fort Snelling
willbe afternoon and evening. Trans-
portation willbe provided in street cars
to accommodate the crowd. John
Fisher, president of the Trades and
Labor assembly, willbe master of cere-
monies. The oratots for the afternoon
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
11 willoffer at publicauction, at my office
in Saint Paul, on Saturday, October 20th.
1891. at 10 o'clock a. m..all pine stumpagc oil
state lands exposed to waste or damage. lii
accordance with the provisions of section
47, chapter 38, General Statutes 1878.

A.BIERMANN.
Commissioner of tho State Laud Office.

Don't Lie
Awake nights stndying what piano to buy.
There is but one— the SchJmmel &Nelson.

Innh's Music House, 442 Vlabasha St

TV. Holders::
ENTIST.6th &Robert.
42 Manntieimer Building,St. Paul.

have !been selected in the persons of
Judge J. L. MacDonald, Francis U.
Clnrk and James Morrow.

There will be an elaborate proa ramroe
or sports. in'I!tiding a balloon ascensiou.
The committee will advertise forbids
for the picnic ground privileges. '1he
übcommittee reported that Gov. Nelson

and Mayor Smith will Issue proclama-
tions for the observance of Labor day,
as directed by law.

The general committee has divided
Into sections for the purposes of detail
work, and will meet again Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock to hear reports ofprogress. The trades assembly has
abandoned its special meeting tor to-
morrow evening, but will meet next
week as usu 1.

Harvest Kxcnrslone.
Harvest excursions, at largely reduced

rates for the round tiip, to Minnesota,
Dakota and Montana points, are an-
nounced by the Great Northern Kail-
way for Sept. 11th and '25th and Oct. 9th.

Cameron's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Aneus L.

Cameron occurred yesterday afternoon
at the residence of his foster father,
William Diedrich, 194 Mcßoal street.
A large number of friends of the young
man attended the funeral, and included
members of the Seven Corners Young
Men's Democratic club, of which lie
was treasurer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ChsSdren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
MARRIAGELICENSES.

Andrew A. Johnson... Annie Anderson
Albert W. Rasm ussen... Minnie Souder
G. L.Miles.. ..Jennie Eugenic Donaime

\u0084,. BIRTJIS REPOKTI-:I>.
Mr.and Mrs. 0. L. 8each........ ..Boy
Mr.and Mrs. M.E. Tolti ...B>v
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinlan...... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. O. Germain.. .'..... ...80y
Mr. and Mrs. A. Liiidberg Girl
Mr.and Mrs. J. Johnson Girl
Mr.and Mrs.F. D. Freeman Girl
Mr.and Mrs. J. O'Connell ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roupf Boy
Mr.and Mrs. M. Hansen Boy
Mr.and Mrs. C. Anderson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. (). Janseu ...Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Geortre D. Young' ...Girl
Mr.and Mrs. F. A. Kaufer..., Girl

DEATHS REPORTED.
-

J. W. Minor.071 St. Anthony 69yrs
A. Cameron. St.Luke's hospital. .23 yrs
Julia Landowsky, 473 Hatch st.:.17 yrs
Mark Brinjiniaiu>43S Thomas St.. Iyr
Josephine jO?Graay,47^ Ravine et.l'.Unbs
Martin E.Carlson. Williams st.Braos-
Baby Lundquist, 707 Edmund st.2 tups

\u25a0
\u25a0 ; '• •- "

Dfi:i>. --v ["" s
O'URADY— bt. Paul, ut family-residence,

-Ko.742 Raviue street. Wednesday, Aug. IS,
.at. 8 a. m., Josephine, . aged, nineteen-
months.'daughter of James and Mary

• O'Grady. i¥uueral from above residence,
Thursday, Aug. Its, at 2p.m. \u0084, v.i

HENDERSON— At. Rat Portage,
*
Ontario,

Canada. Aug.14. 1691. Mrs. M. B. Hender-
son, wifeof Melvin B. Henderson, of this
city. Funeral to take place from the resi-
dence of deceased's brother, A. R. btarkey.
No. 543 Jessamine street, St. Paul, Minn.,

:Aug. 18. 1594, at 3p. m. 5 <

\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0-,., Aft JIESXTS. -.\u25a0\u25a0'^:1
AL.liHKMHKKS OF EXCELSIOR

Lodge No. 60, I.O. O.F.. are invited to
be present at the hall on Thursday, Auk.16,
at 1:30 p. m.. to attend the funeral of our
late brother. Dr.C. C.Beikman. ', \u25a0• \u25a0:

OTICE
—

ON, AND AFTER SfcFT.
Ist, 1894, the price ofgas to all consum-

ers willbe $1.75 per thousand cubic feet.witha discount of 25 cents per thousand on all
bills paid within ten days after due. This
reduction in price is made in accordance
with our agreement with the chamber of
commerce, and- in -this connection we re-
spectfully call the public's attention to the
fact that this company has steadily reduced
the net price ofgas from 37.50 per thousand
to 31. per thousand, the net price as late
as 1886. being $2.50 per thousand. We men-
tion these facts onlyas an earnest of early
future reductions. St. Paul Gas Light Com-
pany^

AMITSEJIEXTS.
_^

METROPOLITAN.
Opening of Regular Season. One Week, Com-

mencing Sunday, Aug. 19. " -

M.B.CURTIS,
Supported by Albina de Mer and an Admira-

'
ble Company.

SAM'L OF POSEN
The Drummer Up to Dale.:

Matinee Saturday Only. Regular Prices.
Sale of spnl< bpeins this morning.

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Mini

Precdliycuiesall rriTaia, narToni.chroal«
and Dlood and iltin di»ea»e« of boiti nx.*,

without the use of mercury or hiadrana
Jrom buiiuesi. MO CUBE,NO PAY. Pel
tale diseases, and allold. lingering ctiMi
Where the blood has become DOiioned, ova*
Jug ulcers, blotches, sore throat aud mouth,
poms in the head and bones, and alldlieatei
of the kidneys and bladder, are cared lot
life. Ken of all ages who are suffering fro
Hie reiult of youthful indlicreUon or ex-
crises of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, nation, lonof meat-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and parmaneutlr
cured.

Dr.Feller, who haihad many yean of ex-
perleuoeiu thisspeoiaUy, iia graduate rota
one of the leading medical colleges of th
country. He hatneror failed la curing any1

oaiei that us bii undertaken. Can its aud
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write forlist of question!. Medicine §aa
by mail audexprek* everywhere free from
risk and exposure.
___^ . -
>^^^^^pS^Dr.Rodriguez
WffJSKa *&{£•\u25a0&*£ *il»ul>''*'» 'I'rcjit-

v£» \) ~>-l& > Vi mVnl* A positive
\ dm jBX -^ja- written gunrautepd

Jrt^J<^^iSL ZJj cure for LostJlan-
Jau'*Ar~33J~~7^\ liood and all at-

C*fi£isb&z££s& fita tcinllngHlliiients,both
Reßnltß of treatment aged mvn and women

The awful effects of youthful errors, producing
weakness, nervous debility, nightly emii'ions,
consumption, insanity, exhausting drains and loss
ofpower of the generative organs unfittingone for
study, business nud marriage Is quickly cured b
Dr.liodrlguez Fpanißh Nerve Grains. Tuny.no
ouly cure bystarting at the seat ofdisease, but are
a great Nerve Tonic and Ulood Builder, bringing
back the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring
the Fire of Youth to the patient.. llymail, flper
box or 6 .'or %&, withwritten guuriin\Cß to cure or
refund the money. ,Book free. Spanish Nerve
Grain Co., Box 8899, New York.

- ... *-..,
For Bale byL. Mussetter, Druggist, Fourth and

Wabushtt streets, i»t.Paul, Mlaa.

We have just secured, at an enormous sacrifice from an over-
stocked importer, two of the greatest bargains in

FINE HOSIERY
ithas ever been ourgood fortune to get.

Alarge lotof RICHELIEU RIBBED LISLE THREAD STOCKINGS,
withfast black boot and colored uppers, and an excellent quality of fine,
fast black BALBRIGGANHOSE, with silk embroidered fronts. Both oi
these lines of Hosiery were imported to sell at high prices. As a par-
ticularly strong attraction for today we offer both lines at

25 Cents Per Pair.
The importer loses a great deal on these Stockings. Those who

buy them get much more than the actual worth of their money.
For today we offer Children's Improved Ironclad Hose for

19 Cents a Pair.

Grand Leaders in Umbrellas !
The best values of the season. A special purchase of imported

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with stylish crook and loop, natural wood handles.
Early in the season the price was $2.00. Q£T p

Our price today is wt/v

SILKSERGE UMBRELLAS for men or women, cheap at $2.50 and
$3.00. Our price today, $1.99.

This is a sample of the extreme
values we are offering in the New Dress Goods

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST. PAUL, MINN,

Bring in Your Head
And let Ransom &Horton put on one of those Hats, on
which they are Shaving the Price, rather than cart them
to their New Store, 99-101 East Sixth Street.

Muslin Underwear Dept.
Black Sateen Skirts, with 4-inch

ruffe, 39c each. They are worth
double the money.

There are a great many chances
tibuy odd pieces of extra fine Un-
derwear very cheap. The styles
you buy here are the latest and
the qualities and shapes are a/ways
good. Everything in this depart-
ment is bought or made with a
view to passing the scrutiny of the
most critical and refined taste.

KID GLOVES
4-Buiion Suedes, colors only, no

black, the $1.50 quality, today for

SI.IO.

Prices have reached the lowest point
in the

MILLINERYDEPARTMENT !
You can buy any of our Untrimmed

Mats, no matter what the price may have
been, for 25 Cents Each.

TRIMMED HATS are away down. At
present prices it would pay to buy them
for the material. There are many very
handsome hats among them. Itmay pay
you to look at what we are offering. It
is a very unusual thing to buy Millinery
as fine as this at prices so low.

For Autumn and Winter are begin-
ning io arrive.

IMPROVES IMPERIAL SERGES,
made on the Sunder/and idea, are
here in Autumn colorings, and they
are very cheap; 47 inches wide
for 59 Cents.

REVERSIBLE COVER TCLO THS,
witha contrasting color tike a lining on
the reverse side, have just baen re-
ceived. This is a dimestic copy of a
French fabric that costs more than dou-
ble the price, and there is probably more
wear and just as much style in the Amer-
ican as in the French production. Width,
52 inches. Price, $|.00.

New lots of Imported and Domestic
Dresi Goods arrive daily.

We are showing remarkable values in

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
46-inch, siik finish, pure wool Henri-

ettas, a grade that ought to sell for
$1.25. Our price is 85c.

40-inch fine Wool Jacquards. in neat
small designs, for just about one-half
their actual value. We sell them for 65c.
They are made to sell at more than

double this price
Black Imperial Serges, 47 inches, for

59 Cents.
There is quite a revival in the demand

for Flannels.
Our New OUTING FLANNFLS are a

vast improvement on any shown inpast
seasons, and we have a grand assort-
ment. Many of the styles are extremely
good. Have you seen the fine Tcmise Out-
ingFlannels we are selling at 8 cents
a yard? They are actually better
than lots of flannels that have sold for a
shilling a yard.

$1.25 Quart Bottle

But the price-
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

Royal
Ruby Rye.

\u25a0

r){\VAIPurity should be
l\vI/\L*'considered when
niTDV buying: whisky tor
t\\J Dla beverage or a tonic
r^-._-. Yonmay try them all;
|<V Y-* none willequal this Rye.v Its purity, bouquet and
finish surpass any other brand.
Bottled ONLYat Distillery, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Sold by allthe best DrugI-

jfists and Dealers at $1.25 per quart
bottle. £^~See that "Royal Ruby"
is blown inbottle and on TUP
cork and cap. §15.00 for 1lIC
one dozen quarts (ex- OfUCT'press prepaid) to any D£1^ 1
address. nruir>i/ir

ROYAL WHISKYWINE CO., TT M 11*-' *
Chicago, 111. Lexington, Ky.

For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
TENDEN, 5 East Third Street, St.
Paul, Minn.

B While Building:Our New Studio.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

GALLERYm9 W. THIRD.

Exquisite Photography !

1r CABINETS and ONE on BxtOn $3.00. °-"»*
X
,

Out-Door and Commercial Work a Specialty
Tblbpuonk— lo7l.

•s^rs^.Mß. ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONALljs2Sr^ ATTEKTIONto APPOIXTAI£KT3

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS
STATE CONVENTION IN ST. PAUL, ON

SEPT. 5.

"BkmocSatio Stats C6NVENTIOIC.
Pursuant totlie decision of the state

committee, the Democrats of the stateare called to meet in delegate convene
tiou in the city of St. Paul Wednesday,
Kept. 5, 1b94. at 11 a. m., to put in nomi-
nation candidates for the followingoffi-cers: Governor, lieutenant governor,
auditor, treasurer, secretary of state,
attorney general, clerk of the supreme
court, a chief justice aud a Justice of
the supreme court.

The basis of representation adopted is
two delegates from each county and one
additional for each 150 votes, or major
fraction thereof, cast for the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor In 180\J.

On this basis, the several counties of
the state will be entitled to send the
number of delegates set opposite thename of each, as follows:
Aitkiu 3Hubbard... 3Polk . 11
Auoka 7 Isanti 8 Pope 3Becker C Itasca 6 Knmsey.... 84Beltrami... 2 Jackson.... 7 Redwood 0
Beuton.... SKaaatec... 2 Rouville...." 8BigStone.. 5 Kaudiyohl. 4 Kiee.. 14Blue Earth. lt> Klusoh.... 4 Hock . '

4Brown

....
0 Lac qulP'le 4 St. Louis.. 53

:: Stone.. 5 Kandiyoul. 4,Kiee. 14
le Earth. lhlKitlsoh 4 Hook 4Jwn ULaequiPle 4 St. Louis 23

Carltou.... 5 Lake 3 Scott.
*

14
Carver 12LeSueur.. 14 snerburne". 4Cass 3 Lincoln.... 4 Sibley 10ippewa.. 5 Lyon S Steams ..." 31
Chißago.... 4 McLeod... 13Stecle.. 10
Clay- 5 Marshall... 4 Stevens.. . 6
Cook . B:>tnrtUi C Swift. . 7
Cottonwo'd 8Meeker 9 Todd.. . 0Crow Wing. 6MilleLaos* 3 Traverse . 4
Dakota 13 Morrison... 12 Wabasha... 13Dodge 8 Mower 11 Wadena .. 4Douglas.... S Murray.... BWaseea.... 9Faribault... 0 Nlcollet.... 6 Washington 13Fillmore... 11 Nobles 6 \Vatonwan. 4Freeborn .. "7 Norman.... 8 Wilkin 4
Goodhue... 13 Olmsted .. 15 Wluoua.... £6
Grant 4 Otter Tall..

11

Wright

..

13

1a5.... .VMurray .... OWaseca... 9
ault... e|Nlcollet.... g Washln'ton 13
ore... HlNobles 6 \Vatonwan. 4
>orn.. 7;Normaa.... 8 Wilkin 4
hue... 13 Olmßted .. 15 Wiuoua. . 26
i 4 Otter Tall.. 11 Wright 13spin..101 jPine 5 Ylow Med. 4

Houston.... 10 Pipentone.. 4
By order of the Committee.

F. W. M.Cittcheox, Chairman.
•'

P. V.Smaixey, Secretary.
N. 11. The place of meeting will b«

announced hereafter^
Third District Democratic Conveii-

tlou at South St. Paul Sept. 20.
ADemocratic district convention for

the Third congressional district of Mm
Democratic district convention for
Third cunsressional district of Min-

nesota willbe held Wednesday, the 2tith
day of September, at 11 o'clock a. in., in
me city ofSouth St. Paul, for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a Demo-
cratic candidate for congress for said
district. The basis of representation
willbe one delegcte foreach 150 voters
and major fraction thereof cast for the
congressional candidate in 1892, and two
delegates at large for each county. The
various counties will be entitled to
delegates us follows:
Carver 12 Renvillo 8
Dakota 15 Uico 14
Ooodhue 15 Scott 15
Le Sueur 14 Sibley 10
McLeod 13

—
Meeker 10 Total 126

John lawson.
Secretary Congressional Committee.

IOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK.

After La Srfppe
\u25a0

• \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•• \u25a0

The system needs a stimulant;
=;. something to build up strength;

there is nothing so good
as a pure Port Wine —

'ROYAL RUBY" PORT WINE.
is pure.
Absolutely pure.

Convalescents willfind it a
flesh producer,

| an appetizer,
a strengthening cordial for the weak
and aged, and those reduced by
wasting disease.
Try it instead
of a patent medicine.
Remember,
"Royal Ruby"

; Brand is what
if you want
|| No substitute "Just as good" willdo.
I? We guarantee every bottle over five years
\ old at time of bottling. Your dealer may
% say his is, but he does not know it as a

fact. We do, and will give $500.00
reward for any bottle found under five
years old or in any way adulterated.

I $3i^*sl.oo per quart bottles; $10.00 per case of a
dozen quarts. 1 dozen sent, express paid, to
any address within 200 miles of St. Paul, oq
receipt of$12.00.

KENNEDY &CHITTENDEN,
No. 5 E. Third St., St. Paul, Mm;

[THE GLOBE BUILDING

nreProo»; v\u25a0\u25a0"-^mmm-.
,

BEST OFEICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; allmodern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES.

==ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency,
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.


